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THE WEEKLY 
.·, : . 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
Published by . the Students of Assumption College. 
F ll Ul] :I/i:Y N C.!J:E:3 , 
The oldest Alumnus of Assumption, Fr. W~bber of Fostoria Ohio, paid 
hiS annual visit to the c ollege last Th1J..:t'Sday. · Fr~ We bber left the 
college about f orty years agro ana since then has returned f or a visit 
every year. Fr. Muckle announc ed h:i.s pres0 nce t o the students but ow~ 
ing to the absence of lights he v1as unable to call up on Fr. Webber 
t o a ddress the students. 
M:r. J oseph oxDonnell has been cc:rL~ . :.:iued t o -his oed with a severe at_. 
tack: of grippe since the begiuning of t he wee k: .. He is n ow recuperat·-
ing however and we hope t o see him ~llout agai.n in a day ot two. 
. . - . . - -
M:r. Dmllon, the father of Re\r 9 JP~ ,. Da :.u:::..6 :. D5.llon, President, of St. 
Th omas College Rouston Texas, and o:f :M.-r, ~roe Dillon, last ye2r at As.& 
umpticm ·c ollege, and b oth membe~s o;:·the · :sasilian c ommunity died· l ast 
week: at ·his home in · Burling·!i o:n Texop& ·M:r .. J oe Dill on, n ow in second 
year VJbaibiggy at St. M:i.cbaels co1lege~. is confined t o the Infirmery 
with· the mumps, the day be f ore the news arrive d a nd was una ble to . g o 
home. 
• $ $ $ t $ ~ $ t . $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
The first half of the preliminaries of the"Oratoricnl c ontest wns 
held Monday evening in the C:ollege Li brn:r:y; at which time the foll ow-· 
ing speeches - were de~'ivereda..:. The Pope And The LatE! War--Al Smith; 
The Separat'e' Schools-...;.Ignatius o·• ·Neill; Progress--Bernard Murphy; 
Ci tixenship...;.-John Gibbons .; Pes ce-..,...Anthony Busu.till. The :t'emai:'nder of 
the preliminaries will b.e held on Thursday evening at whj_ch .time the 
decision of the Judges will be ann ouncea~ Those acting as Jud~es are 
Rev. Fatherscoughlin, Donovan and Tighe. · . · 
Judge Landry ask:s us to announce that a great de~l· of credit for · the 
success of last week 1 s Masked :Bnll f:l~ould go to Mr. Robert Benson, · . 
whose selfsacrifice and t:-t.:r:elM.;~ ::nH·=· ·:{ t~~1~;1 r ~ .n nalring·up 1 the masqy:e-
rsde~s added s.o ml:tch to t~1e n:·; ., _~::·"s.~·:r cf -~ne .1o:.:Jt11rne8., Fred Sevnld 
sls o rendered vnluable se ::;:vio8 -~ :: !"! ~· :~'"';:o· ~ :;.n.g t he costumes., 
M;r .. Cletus :Byrne of IA is confi.ne c: 1;0 the I nfirrnery suffering from a 
very bad cold. He hss tne sympa ·~h:y of his elns3 9 who trust that his 
recovery will be speedy. 
A couple of evenings ago the students et.joyed the.mselves hugely nt n 
strictly'stag1 donee in the college gym, to masic furniShed by the 
ASSumption Six Syncopntors .. 
Negotiations are n qw under wny whereby Assumption hopes to schedule 




The Assumption Reserves won an ~asy vj_cto:ry .oyer _Holy Rosary Mar-oons 
in the Assumption Gym Sunday afterr..oor., the f-jm.'~l S.core be i ng 40..:.1 2 : 
The score at the end c_,f the f j_r s -t h;a 1 f wa 8 1 G -~4 favor As su m_;;1 t i on ,, ~1 (Ho 
first four points f or the vi.si t oJ: s W'J .l"E s::;o-rP. d by Ca rion at left fer, 
ward from the center of the c cn~~ :;;'t~ S J 9:'C'::~ € :. ;r a n y preii t5.e r Sn 6-t had be'. 
made on the Assumpt j_o:n c o-·J.r tttbi. s SPC?i crc ., :D:s·~1e :tn:: ·;yr f o1~me ·r . .A ssum:Jt i c·u 
Reserve·star bglp ed tha v is ~tors D b~slif ~P~ly by hi e fo r ward pas sing 
ability .. Foll owing is :iihe : . . ~.-:rJ:m~; · ~ .11 . ~; ;:; · ;-,.:;.::.l!~ : -:.n.:u R~:J se:J.' ves · Rol.j Ros" 
1~ o-:!' " K_-j _ J'lll~ y- C a :~J. orl 
r,. .Q . .o(:k 
. I s t c~ ~ lJs ~:l ey 
E. .. (~.. 1i(:;:l g!).!-1 :r 
HAY : .. 
Wa:Lt~er 
Thl ~:f_F -~ "'NA '1 ·Lt o 
-Ivic D·v·rt8 ~d ~ 
Saturday after:b.oon the \lar :ri o:r:s J F.r:>(~at .-:-Jd t he U of D Mi.n...Ylims b~r the -
sclbre ' of 32-1'7 . Doyle wa s i1 J glJ r3'1J :r'6!? vv~.t~ 16 po ~.nt s t o hJ.s o j~ ecl L~ . 
Last Friday·· Assumption Hig h SVi9T.I~j_: P,d St ~ -4gr:1HG Fi.t;h off Det:roi-t b~r tbf: 
score of 25-4. The ga;r:e ws s p .l.r~y::J :J ou -fjh i? Holy :rtosa::. y Cr:JD.!i!t . 'tb5-s 
vict or y pla ces Assumpt ion j n s ec ond pl g u8 i~ t t a Ca t n ol5. c . High Sc ho o_: 
~ a ce, wbiie U of D occu pies f i~s t o l 8 C0 e A 3 ont ~s t be tween these t~o 
te ams p r omises t o be highly in'teres·~~i.r1g a nd E~ xc i t:t.nf? .~ "-· :,'J ': · :_ 
It is intere s ting t o n ot e t b~ t .P. s~:mnptj_ on ho ·1 Sl very succe ssful -'Hou L 
Season, having won S!P;-e :n g2hi'3 d an-3 J ost n cn8. Ow}.:1g to· un.f2VO!'Hbl e 
weat~er conditi ons tbt; PlJ. .t.' p ~~ e Bnd \i•IJ-,_ t t [-. S8 Y.ii8i; .V.!aS u:nab1e t o'.- ena g a "',· 
teams of a higher C21 i.'b·t•F; t b ~((l trJ. oe r.; oi: ·:. rle BOI'O At. Cj ·ti<:>H .. ~Ph e ' :E1 g:1--
land Park: Paint and Gla s s Co-,, s a x-~ '3 ·~ wh i .•Jh .was d-of:J a. t ed o 1~.e e b-rr Clev ·: 
and and also on(le defeatf;d t hsm bz.:'l. te n~a ·-v:~vAli s 'obed\l1 efl one - o:r< t wo 
games with Assumpti on and a g .:;me w.a~ alzo pending w~_tb· ·the 1L cf Mo s 
but witb going of the i ce tbs gam;,;s had to be canceled ; · In tb3 sev r3n 
game Assumption scored 46 poi.n~;s to thelr oppone.nts 11 .. Th;r_ee o:f t h ~ 
opposing teams fail ed t o score at a ll aga ins~ As sumpti on. 
Friday March 3d AssumlJtior.. :Rig b Scho ol q_-u}.ntet w:ill me·e ·t the Chathar:. 
Collegi~te t~am at Chatha~. B0tL t e ems wt!l be at the ir sttongest 2 J · 
a very inte~e st ing - game is ant:·.cl:;?a tti d o 
Tuesday afternoon Detroit .:uni. o ~~ co::.: egq dc:.:'eaited Assumpti on i::J. the 
Junior College Gym' 2J ,-- ltt ,. r-:~ ':1 <3 ~''U. : ' J. :· :r'f: .~:'<'1. ~1 -:.: +; rlay 'il! ith tbsi.::' U3--
ual aggr essivene ss -and ..:~ s f~·~_,_;r· :,Y:~-, _:;_; .·J D.- ~n:cc; ;~ E>lr _pr i -Je , wb:i,Ci.:l ne a i.'ly p r e 
ved fatal. Giqnt E:r:tcJ.l B::-tu J~ _t g ~ t tb:::·:~ :~ ' who ~ . s a::.. s ·o a ;-;., Co foo-t 'ball 
star were ' th·e maj_n s ·Ci8ys o:f t he ]:;. ,kl o .~· ,J~:J fu ns -'3. Ev.g:;-.·y pl ayer on the 
Assumption Team sue ceded i:.l s r:o:ring a-t L8ast once . 1!b1:3 next game on _ 
the As sum) t i o 1;1 s c be d u 1 e is t l: '3 t vv j_ t h t h::: S t • R~ra c in t b x s At h l e t i c c L ·. . -
It will be played here next Sun:. R.~,- .. on: t he fo1lo V'J ing Tuesda;y Aasuill> ~ 
ion trave ls to Higbl2nd Park: to encourrce:r the · Junior Collegi a ns · of . 
that Village. The _ lineup for 'tUesdays ga:ne 'aas: 
De-troit J .. c. .Ass"J.mption 
Mackay L. F ~ zott 
Iler R .. F . S baughenessy 
Ertell c. Cook 
Lightbody L:Go Sheehan 
Blatt R • .G:. ·"" · Daly. 
Refe ree - ·~ Wood (U . ·ofMo') .. 
I 
• WI SE C?. iCKS . 
• • • • • • ~ • ~ > 0 ~ 0 0 • • • 
Poisson "If I wer e married P d malce my wife get u p first. 11 
J ohn Mcintyre "PD try t o bea~r; he:r Ti.p,. n 
Fr .. Pluard nno you smolce a pi_lj8'?~' . 
Andy Mo r r issey 11 No I s moke ·tobeoco~" 
Pnw• 
McMa nus 11 Ther e i s an aw::,~;. 1'··.:.!'\'bJ:! .• .:;~ '- .r..v z·!; omac h: sounds like 3 
cart going ove~;. , .. :J ~j -blJ] -.,~ .. ~-.- ,_, .J.' ~-:·-;:!:'ee t o !' 
Stemler "Dont wor r y it :'El yJ.:'O."!}._:k.y :;i1:.-~ >:-.--:1:'- vou ha d f or dinner on 
Fr. F orrestel nwe l1 Chir.:rl:5.e ~~-± yo-:1 r: o:n·; '!1'':.·3 tc a s ynops is of t ba t 
poem write a n appll'e cia t i on of ] .t c y; 
Grimaldi "FJJther how cart I do tba t if -~ C: ~mt appreciate i. t ~ 11 
Fr . Mucl1le ( acc i de n·ii a l l y bilmping ~~ n·co ~ z:r:cm on li·c -~l e wal k ) ''G ood· 
g r a cious come, I dl iu't ex?ect to r~n into a mounta in her e 
Well k:nown -sayings by weltJ tnow:.r.~ TLen~ Fa the1' Fo r re stel;"Eray is it 
possible ~ you a re . t o l k: ing 2ga in? ~: 
Hagardy "Do .you k: n bw V'ihaJv t :JAY do 1.-itb :il\:>'i'ry b eats V'1• ben they a re 1 ::, 
Cunningham "No , wna·t do t lJey ,l o'?:r ,. 
Hagardy 11 Dock 1 e m~ " 
Camer on 
Reddick: 
Tl'1nfhere i s the SW3!lf.lS r: .... vF-.!'? 11 
"Far, fa r nwav n 
- .. . 
Frank: ~ay 11 Does t he c bu-~ch EJ"'T<::J' 3 l .. J.cv., yon tq "be e-ve :r ~ e pn rated f r Oi.D 
your wi fe?Tr 
Fr. Pl ommer "I d on t know I h9v-enrt go-r; on~" '' 
Mr. ·o 'Brien "I feel jus t a :f ::;..: ~ I ha d ~ ::o c k: in my st oma 0~ this mo:r1 .. 
ing. 11 
. pays on Porter 11 I kn ow t he r e:n>cn , S i. i· .,n-~ t ' s · b e cause y ou ate t ha t 
brick: ice-cream f or sup1)er l as t n:J.ght .," . 
Mr. Mor r issey HAs IVI:i'. Er.n y b;:, i.;tl9 8t;nt: ~KfJ heJ~e it i s c orreu+,,Tf 
Tom Eray "Ey Ge orge~ F or 04l;:; · 6o t ·tbe M:.s t e r bef ore my nn me"Tl 
professor l'Wh o i s Horr.f~:.t::··? H 
·student "He's the fS'-,-Y 1~a ·h~· :~.-- v ... ·.; ~·· .. :J :_:,·,, t.,· ' 
.. 
_,_. 
J. Hainey "Sa y Fa the:r! w::B· ~-_,. · ~v~f:~~~- s m.:Ll? I s this the Che m-
i s try La bora t o:ry? 11 
Fr. Sharp " Why no J o hn , t h~.P - o ~hs J,8t·· .. :n .-:) ass room .. " 
J o hn nwhy of" -course .- how st·r.:t:J .: c:; o e r._t~ ~ ''I 8:..ways . t ha t Lat i n was 2 
d ea d l a nguage .. u · 
There w2s a younc; lady Il.J msd Ma·.J.d; 
!v2ry feCe ) tive r(UTI3 fra~d~ 
Sh n2ver ~2s ?~le ~ c eat at :be t ebl e , 
:u-~ s-;.'t t:: ·re --,.:._,_._-._·,- o L::: r .. c . 
~~ hs = baen f or~a d t ()· mol"e i nt c t he s rc.s ll lor1ke r room. It 
se ems tha t his qunrters in the lnrg e cne had been very rudely inv:J df• 
by a family of insistent mice. 
Page 4. 
Assumption Hockey Team is slated to meet the Windso~ A~gos on the Em 
wood rink tonight , provided that the ice is in proper condition. 
The team held a speedy practice yesterdnw and today and are quite 
confident of victory. 
During thm recent shortnge of pastry c ooks Judge Landry didh eroic ~ 
service in that department of the titchA.n~ ana the pies which he tur-
ned out Sunday were certainly a mast e r p i ece of the cullinary art. 
- . 
Mr. William E. DiJ.lon of Arts IV w:~J.l g o i. o ·.::: o.t'onto on Pr:i.day of this 
weeitq_ to attend there a w~e~ e r.r:l mee t i.:1g c f tb e executive board - of 
the Canadil';ln c.S.M.C .. whi ch ll'8 ·c o l' e hF-Jlo at L O:t'e t to Abbeyo Mr. ])i.l-
lon will return to Assumption on Su:nday or Monday,. 
MX. Hugh Coughlin of Arts III has gone t o his home in London Ontario 
to recover from an illness. 
Joe Dorsey is thinking of gj_ving u p ·Jiga rettes a nn starting on a new 
corn-cob. 
Fourth year is very ably repr eSAl: ted in the s5.dt r ooin by Oscar Deslip}e 
who is recuperating from a n ot t o 0k of ·fi h e mu:rr;:ps. 
Fr. Bondy's favori .e ·phrase:-"Yvrit e me out a tr s nsloti on of the first 
hundred lineS Of Vi·rg~Ll. 11 
]JJl'. Gerald Forrestal has · returned from hi s home :l.n London. When inte:L' 
viewed by i collegio0 rep orteT he St2ted th2 t he has dec•ded to re-
main at school as o Lent ea p~no nceo 
Absehtees from Second B on Gcc ount of sj_C;!r:.:::.e ss ~~e: Petrimomr.:, M2 h on-




nonce upon a time there wei'e th~ee c!1 i ldxen. Half of them were 
boys and--11 
Dumb 11 Why man~ How could there be one · a nd one he lf girls?n 
"There werent-t;, the other half vvf:re b eys also.H 
Mr. Jack: Gibbons has a very sore j ::nv os the re sult of having several 
teeth extracted. 
' Bill liighe 11 0h EsteJ.le, wo·J.ld:: ·:·, v:·· ~ ·; __ ,. to t .8 \i' C been made l ove to 
by an old tiL1e· l: n::?· ~:~ - : 
Estelle "Nix on that kiad ·o ~---- s ~t -~:::.1.~ o:rJ. an i:.L' on k:nee never appealed 
to me." · · · 
Fr. Forrestel nTom Bx<ay, a o y ou nn:r.1e means? Do you k:now what you 
· lo ok: like? Do y ou k:;:::. ovJ wh&t bl' ays?H 
Tom "No Father.u 
Fr . Forrestel nwell then you can l oo k: it up in the Dictionary ::;nd 
find o-...1 t about yourself.., H 
Motberfaside)"Edna 1 your c ollar lo ok:s tight." 
Edns 'ioh but mother he isntfln · 
